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For the tenth consecutive year, New Life Riders made 
the drive to the Edha Mahan Correctional Facility for 
Women… with a truck filled with bags of  toys!
A few years ago we decided that even though we loved 
months before Christmas setting up our canopy and 
Christmas-themed tables, we loved singing Christmas 
songs and wearing Santa ears, our goal of  collecting 
toys through a motorcycle riding event was just too 
important to be left to the mercy of  unpredictable  
October weather. But how could we continue to bless 
the children without the event?
At first, our home churches stepped in and donated 
toys. Each year since then additional churches have 
asked to participate. This year we are awestruck as the 
number of  toys collected is almost double that of  last 
year. Praise God! 
We are so thankful for the generosity of  Calvary 
Baptist Church/Flemington, Calvary Bible Church/
Hopewell, Hope Presbyterian Church, Lambertville 
Presbyterian Church, Old Rocks Church, Stanton 
Reformed Church, and Stockton Wesleyan Church.
Please join us in praying for each child who will receive a gift 
from their mom and for the time moms and children will be able 
to visit and celebrate Christmas together. Thank you again! ts

NOTE: Cyan text throughout the newsletter indicates clickable links or email.

Jesus Loves the Little Children

Top: Toys generously collected by local 
churches and NLRs outnumber last 
year by nearly double. (Picture staged  
in Dave’s “man cave”!)
Left: Alicia and Nancy (EMCFW 
social workers) flank Dave and Terry.  
What a joy to join hands and pray 
together for the little ones, for the moms, 
and for God to be glorified throughout 
the facility.

Oh the fun we had at our Christmas gathering 
after a short meeting. Table decorations, Santa 
ears, bingo (NLR patch as the “free” space), and 
lots of  Christmas candy! FCNB’s co-director, 
Mimi Koontz and 
her husband Jack 
joined us. As is 
our custom, NLR 
members brought 
gifts for the moms 
and babies FCNB 
serves. See page two 
for Mimi’s thank you.

For God 
so loved 

the world

And Mary 
treasured 

these things 
in her heart

His name 
will be 
called  

Wonderful 
Counselor

Glory to 
God in the 
Highest!
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New Life Riders 
in Action

WHAT
Kendrick Brothers
movie presentation

WHEN
Friday
Nov 18, 2022
6:30 p.m.

WHERE
Calvary Baptist
262 So. Main Street
Flemington, NJ

WHY
Strengthen your faith 
Encourage others  
Define yourself  
in Christ!

SUPPORTING
Run for the Son
missionary outreach  
of the Christian
Motorcyclists
Association

Hunterdon County Chapter of  the
Christian Motorcyclists Association

We were therefore buried with Him through baptism into death in 
order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of  

the Father, we too may live a new life.
Romans 6:4

newliferiders.org

Friday, November 18—Calvary 
Baptist Church in Flemington (our 
own New Life Riders chaplain Al 
Curving’s church) hosted the third 
and final showing of  the Kendrick 
Brothers’ Overcomer movie.

Dave set up our booth (minus the 
canopy) in the church lobby, complete 
with the mini bike! He introduced 
CMA/NLR before the movie and 
prayed us out at the end. Donations 
are going to Run for the Son.

There was much emotion during 
and after the movie. Please pray for 
these young adults as they navigate a 
culture much different than what we 
knew at their age.

Thanks to Calvary’s Lisa for inviting her 
youth group (and more) and for stepping in  
at the last minute to handle the AV in Al’s 
unexpected illness.

Saturday, November 19—New Life Riders made 
the first delivery of  teddy bears to Delaware Township 
police. When answering calls for domestic violence, an 
accident or such, officers offer teddy bears to children at the scene. NLR 
will be delivering bears to three additional local police stations and the 
Kingwood State Police barracks. In add, NLR collected and purchased a 
total of  64 bears. We would love to coordinate it with a Coffee with a Cop 
event as were held at the Flemington McDonalds pre-covid.

How can you not break into 
a smile and fall in love with 

those adorable faces?

New Life Riders continues to pray  
at each of  our monthly meetings  
for four Hunterdon County 
pastors, their families, and 
their congregations, and 
sends a handwritten note to 
each pastor that week.

 Dear Dave and all our friends in the New Life Riders, 
 

Jack and I so enjoyed the opportunity to 
fellowship with you all last night, and to hear news of 
all you do for the Kingdom.  We do treasure the many 
years since God first brought us together to help 
fatherless families in our midst!  

We both really enjoyed the BINGO game, thank 
you Terry! 

We know this will be a wonderful expression of 
God’s great love for each precious family. This great 
kindness that you have shown will be such a welcome 
encouragement to them. 

 
“Blessed is the one who is kind to the needy… 

whoever is kind to the needy honors God” 
Proverbs 14: 21 & 31 

May the Lord bless you all at Christmas and in 
the New Year. 

 
Jack, Mimi and all at 

Friendship Center for New Beginnings 
 

 

“They will 
call Him 

Immanuel, 
which means 
God with us” 

 
Matthew 1:23 
 

 

 

Do You Smile?
Latest available 
AmazonSmile 
numbers show that 
between April 1 and 
June 30, 2022, CMA 
received $2,206.50. 
If you are not 
already “smiling” 
please consider 
designating CMA as 
your AmazonSmile 
charity.

Left: A beautiful note received  
from Mimi Koontz on behalf  of  the 
Friendship Center for New Beginnings.
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Noah Angle’s 
Dream Day! By Dave Stryker

I’ll start by quoting the old TV series Gomer Pyle. 
Gomer’s pet phrase was “Surprise, surprise, surprise.”

You can read about Surprise #1 in our last issue: 
Terry and I were enjoying lunch at Calvary Bible 
Church’s missions Sunday when, WOW, a young boy 
asked if  he could take a picture with us. Terry offered 
her vest to Noah and with big smiles the picture was 
snapped. Terry got his mom’s contact info to send  
the picture. Surprise #2: Noah and mom accept an 
invitation for Noah to ride on my quad.

On Noah’s special day I set up our CMA booth  
in my front yard, complete with easeled past-
event picture boards, several motorcycles and 
the quad. Noah and his mom arrived; Terry 
came over. A grinning ear-to-ear Noah eager-
ly donned his helmet and was ready to go! 

Several twisty laps around the yard and up 
and down the hills were filled with screams 
of  delight. Surprise #3: All of  a sudden on 
a downhill pass Noah raised his arms like he 
was on a roller coaster and yelled for joy.  
After several more laps, he turned his head 
and asked, “Can I steer?” Surprise #4: 
(Noah outdid Gomer Pyle.) I slowly gave up the 
throttle, then the handlebars and Noah was in 
control. A few more laps and I found myself  
waving my arms over my head just as Noah 
had done.  I don’t know who had more fun, 
Noah or me. 

SURPRISE, SUR-
PRISE, SURPRISE 
and one more for good 
measure SURPRISE. 

A future New Life 
Rider in the making?!

Thanks, Noah, for a fun 
day, your quad buddy, Dave.

And from Terry, 
Surprise #5:
Sinclairville. Mayville. 
Chautauqua Lake.  
Bemus Point. Westfield, 
New York. Ever hear 
of  them? I’ve never 
known anyone outside 
of  the area who has. But 
Noah’s mom knows them 
all! The entire time Noah 
and Dave were waving 
their hands in the air and 
whooping it up, Stephanie 
and I were excitedly talking 
about places precious to 
the both of  us and the ones 
we love who still live there. 
Need I say it… only God! 
Thanks for tapping us on 
the shoulder, Noah. ts

Noah and Dave gear up and ride 
and ride and ride and …
Bottom Left: Noah, Dave 
and Terry at Calvary Bible 
Church’s Missionary luncheon. 
See NLR’s fall 2022 newsletter 
for that story.
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PRAY for New Life Riders as we reflect on 2022, access our effec-
tiveness as ministers of  the gospel to the motorcycle community 
and throughout Hunterdon County, and begin planning for 2023.
————
PRAY for NLR and CMA leadership; for our country and its lead-
ers; for pastors to preach the truth of  God’s word with conviction 
and understandable application; for those who are alone, hurting, 
discouraged, feeling hopeless; for those who have yet to hear about 
or understand the Good News and the Savior’s love; and for believ-
ers to step up and be the light Jesus called us to be.
————
PRAY for our first responders, for youth who are facing unprece-
dented concerns, for parents, grandparents, pastors, and teachers 
addressing issues confronting today’s children.
————
PRAY that our country’s leaders will put aside differences and do 
what is right and best for the country and its citizens. Pray that they 
come to Christ!
————
PRAISE for the opportunities we had this year to minister to 
the motorcycle community, to our local communities, with many  
Hunterdon County churches and pastors, to our families, and to 
those who hunger for what they can’t even express.

Prayer & Praise

Motorcycle Trivia

1. Singer Rex Smith had a hit single in 1986 entitled  
“You Take My Breath Away.” In what 1985 TV series 
did he portray a motorcycle super hero?

2. In July 1970, Cycle Guide magazine featured a Harley 
Sportster with the all-seeing eye on the gas tank.  
Name the TV series that featured the bike. 

ANSWERS  1=Street Hawk;   2=Then Came Bronson

Call for Content
• Event Reports  • Upcoming Events

• MC Facts and Trivia  • Tips
• Articles written by NLRs

• Links to other articles or matters of  interest
• Pictures! (JPG, PDF format)

Send submissions to Terry at:  
TSjakeo@aol.com

NLR Frank Hager 
in his early days?!

Congratulations to our 
New Life Riders 2023 Leaders

Please pray for our newly elected leaders

President: Dave Stryker  
restoministries@yahoo.com

Vice President: Jack Marriott  
sirjt419@gmail.com

Treasurer: Jack Marriott  
sirjt419@gmail.com

Secretary: Cari Powser 
refinersfire123@yahoo.com

Chaplain: Al Curving 
al@storyinsong.com

Road Captain: Cari Powser 
refinersfire123@yahoo.com

Opening night at the “God Loves You Tour”  
we volunteered at. Can you find NLRs  
Cari Powser and Al Curving in the crowd?
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